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The Erie County (New York) Bar Association at its Yav
meeting passed the following resolution: ""m¶-at it is detrchuen-
tai te the public, welfare for the judges of this state to ignore
well.settled principles in order to enaîble themn to render dcci-Z
sions whieh conforrn more closely to the sense of justice and right
of the individual judge or judges constituting the cov-t." -%Ve
presume there. is good reason for re-stating a proposition which.
lies at the root of the administration of laN%, at lcast ini Anglo-
Saxon countric.i. The lay immid naturally runs into error on
this subject and thinks that every case shouid be decided accord-
irig to bis or lier individual idea of righit and wrong; and the
sanie crude notion prce'ails iii the iinids of those professional,
mien Nwhý have failed to grasp th( prineiples involved.

Our conteiporary, Thie Law' Notes. iii referring to this mat-
ter. diseusses sonae decisio:is in the New York Supreme Court in
an article entîtled, ''Prevaleice of allen-ed justiee on the I3ench,'
and remarks that w'v have imot notieed any cases decided by the ~
New York Suprerne C-nurt whiere the judges exhibit a disgusting
predilection for justice.'' Tliat, however, is a doniestic matter
whieh wvc nîust leave to theins,..%es to settie; but we gladly repro-
duce £rom the saine journal the remiarks of a learned western
jiîrist, M.Nr. Justice Marshall, wl'ho says in (?lemons v. Chicago,
etc., Ry. Go., 137 Wis. 387: "Ruiles of law eaxînot be chiangcd by
the court and adapted to the exigenceies of I)articular cases, how-
ever distressing they mar be. With iindiffcreiiec to resuits, except
as geriousness thereof inay stinulate greater care, established
principles nmust be applied as the infallible test of what is right "

and what is wrong ini the legal aspect. Whether the law as we
find it L3~ as we would have it to be if we were perinitted to make
it, instead of beir mere instruientalities to apply it, is imma-
terial. Our responsibility begins wlien we are invoked for its k-i

application. It ends whien we apply it as we find it. The grade.....
of fidelity with which the duty iù performed is to be ineasured
by the vigour and courage with whicli we labour in our own


